Assessment of genetic diversity in accessions of pearl millet (*Pennisetum glaucum*) and napier grass (*Pennisetum purpureum*) using microsatellite (ISSR) markers
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Abstract
Pearl millet (*Pennisetum glaucum* (L.) R. Br.) and napier grass (*Pennisetum purpureum* Schumach) are the most economically important species in the genus *Pennisetum*. Knowledge of genetic diversity of these two species would enhance their potentials for utilization. The present work assessed the genetic diversity and phylogenetic relationship among Nigerian and Indian accessions of pearl millet and napier grass using microsatellite markers. We extracted genomic DNA from each accession and carried out Polymerase Chain Reaction using Inter-Simple Sequence Repeat markers. Data obtained were analyzed for genetic diversity using MEGA 4.0 software. A total of 48 loci consisting of 410 bands were generated with 56.25% polymorphism. Principal Coordinates analysis revealed three principal axis contributed significantly (70.20%) to the observed variations. Accessions of napier grass from Nigeria and India were plotted on a coordinate plane while pearl millets from both countries co-existed on different quadrants. Cluster analysis, showed that Nigeria and India accessions of napier grass were similar. Consistent link of COM-CO-3 with Nigeria napier grass and millet accessions suggested a common progenitor. The polymorphism obtained in this study showed that ISSR is an effective marker for assessment of genetic diversity and the connection between most accessions indicated that they have common progenitor.
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INTRODUCTION
Plants are essential components of the world’s biodiversity and are indispensable for the sustenance of human life. In the wakes of climatic change with its impending danger of food scarcity and insecurity, nearly a billion poor people of dry land regions of Africa and Asia lives depend on cereals such as millet, sorghum and other dry land crops that can be grown on drought and water stressed environments. The poor rural people whose main occupation is farming still awaits their salvaging crops whose genetics is well understood to develop hybrids of improved yield and stable crops for such condition. Among group of plants that could fit into these requirements are grain cereals and forage crops of the genus *Pennisetum*.

The plant genus *Pennisetum* belongs to the family Poaceae and its most economically important species are pearl millet (*Pennisetum glaucum* (L.) R. Br.) and napier grass (*Pennisetum purpureum* Schumach). These two species are of significant importance in the tropical agriculture and the understanding of their genetics could open a window of greater potentials of sustainable grain production to boost world’s food security. Pearl millet is a warm season crop that can be
grown in a vast range of environmental conditions including those characterized by frequent drought events and poor soil fertility (FAO and ICRISAT, 1996). It has the highest level of tolerance to heat and drought among tropical cereals and is grown on more than 26 million hectares in the arid and semi-arid tropical regions of Asia and Africa where it is one of the most important staple foods (Khairwal et al., 2007; Rai et al., 2009). Several other economic importance and utilization of pearl millet have been reported (Poncet et al., 1998). Pearl millet displays tremendous phenotypical variability for traits such as flowering time, panicle length, stover yield, biotic and abiotic tolerance as well as nutritional value (Stich et al., 2010). Efficient and systematic exploitation of these diversities is the key to its improvement. Due to its small genome size, rich genetic diversity, the crop promises to be an important model for comparative genomics and functional gene studies. Also pearl millet is evolutionarily close to important biofuel grasses, such as the switch grasses and napier grass.

Napier grass on the other hand is a forage crop belonging to the secondary gene pool of the Pennisetum (Morakinyo and Adebola, 1991; Barbosa et al., 2003). It is a tall evasive perennial species which is native throughout humid, tropical mainland Africa and the Island of Boiko (Burkill, 1994). Though it grows in the wild mostly, it has been cultivated for forage in many tropical areas of Asia, America’s and the Oceania (Farrell et al., 2002). They are basically of two variants of pale green or purple stem and foliar colouration (Morakinyo and Adebola, 1991). However, unlike pearl millet, napier grass is an inconsistent flower producer and rarely develop seeds, when seeds are produced they are often less viable (Langeland et al., 2008). Thus clones and cuttings are the major means of propagation. Economic importance and usefulness of napier grass have been elucidated by other researchers (Skerman and Riveros, 1990; Tchamba and Seme, 1993).

In West Africa where millet and napier grass are widely distributed, the genetic relationship between the two species have not been well investigated. However, reports are available on characterization using agronomic traits and a few studies on their cytogenetic (Morakinyo and Adebola, 1991; Barbosa et al., 2003; Techio et al., 2006). Assessment of diversity and relatedness in crop species is important as it facilitates the establishment of conservation strategies, use of genetic resources and study of evolution. Also, it helps in the selection of traits with low heritability, resistance or tolerance for biotic or abiotic stresses and estimation of genetic relatedness among crop accessions faster than the conventional methods (Semagn et al., 2006). At present, full genome sequences are not available for many species in particular for “orphan” and forage crops such as millet and napier grass. Researchers therefore relied on markers technologies for the analysis of genetic variation, development of improved cultivars and establishment of linkage maps that allow breeders to identify, characterize and use genetic variability in economically important plants (Varshney et al., 2006).

Several protocols and cutting edge technologies have been developed to study genotypes and DNA fingerprinting of agricultural crops with various degrees of efficiency. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and markers technologies have been used often for this purpose (Nyborn, 1990; Ogunkanmi et al., 2009). In comparison with cereals such as rice, wheat, maize, and barley, less research on application of molecular tools for diversity study of pearl millet and napier grass have been documented (Bhattacharjee et al., 2002). Nevertheless, markers application in the study of millet have been reported, RFLPs (Liu et al., 1994), STSs (Gale et al., 2001), AFLPs (vom-Brocke et al., 2003), SSRs (Kannan et al., 2014) and DArT (Supriya et al., 2010). In addition, RAPD has been utilized in diversity studies of finger millet (Kumari and Pande, 2010) and isozymes (Hilu, 1995) have been successfully used in genetic diversity analysis. Hash et al. (2003) reported quantitative trait loci (QTL) mapping and marker-assisted selection (MAS) for stover yield, foliar disease resistance, and in vitro estimates of the nutritive value of various stover fractions for ruminants in pearl millet and sorghum.

Molecular marker studies reported for Pennisetum are mainly on pearl millet while very scanty information is available on napier grass in particular on its genetic diversity. Considering the potentials of the DNA-based marker in genetic diversity analysis, the present study assessed the genetic diversity between pearl millet and napier grass using ISSR marker with the view of generating information which can be harnessed and utilized for breeding programmes.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Plant materials**

A total of 12 accessions comprising of 9 pearl millet and 3 napier grass were used for the study. Pearl millet seeds were collected from National Centre for Genetic Resources and Biotechnology (NACGRAB), Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria and from International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, India. In addition, some accessions were obtained from farmer’s
field at Bardoli, Gujarat state of India. Napier grass clones and stem cuttings of two varieties were collected from wild populations in Omuo-Ekiti, Ekiti State of Nigeria while a hybrid line was collected from the Department of Forage Crop, Tamil Nadu University of Agriculture, Coimbatore, India (Table 1).

DNA isolation and quantification
DNA samples were extracted from all 12 accessions of pearl millet and napier grass used for this study. About 300 mg of fresh young leaves for each of the sample was ground in liquid nitrogen using pre-chilled mortar and pestle, the powder was transferred into a 2-ml tube. DNA extraction was carried out using Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) procedure described by Cota-Sanchez et al. (1995) with modifications. In addition of all required extraction buffers and centrifuge, the precipitated nucleic acid was collected in a 1.5-ml tube and washed twice with buffer (75% ethanol, 3 M sodium acetate, TE). The resultant DNA pellet was washed thrice with 70% ethanol and air dried until the ethanol evaporated completely. The tube was incubated at 37°C for 30 min to dissolve the genomic DNA. The quality of the gDNA was checked on 1% (w/v) agarose gels and the DNA concentrations estimated using a Nanodrop 8000 spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, Delaware, USA).

Amplification of DNA with ISSR primers
A total of 8 ISSR primers were used for the Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) procedure. The PCR was performed with a final reaction volume of 25 µl in 200 µl capacity thin wall PCR tube in a Eppendorf Thermal Cycler (Eppendorf, USA). Composition of each reaction mixture for PCR was 2.0 µl (80 ng) of gDNA, 1.0 µl of primer (10 pmol/ml), 12.5 µl of 2X PCR Master mix (Xcelris Genomics Labs, Ahmedabad, India) and 9.5 µl nuclease free water. The PCR tubes containing the mixture were spun briefly at 8,000 rpm and placed in the thermal cycler. The PCR conditions began with the initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 minutes followed by 35 touchdown decrement cycles. The final denaturation was at 94°C for 30 seconds, appropriateannealing temperature for each of the primers for 50 seconds. The extension was carried out at 72°C for 90 seconds and ended with an elongation stage at 72°C for 10 minutes. The final hold for the PCR procedure was at 4°C for 10 minutes. The PCR products were visualized to confirm the targeted PCR amplification by mixing 5 µl of PCR product from each tube with 1 µl of 6X gel loading dye and were electrophoresed on 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel containing ethidium bromide (1 percent solution of 10 µl/100 ml) at constant 5V/cm for 40 min in 1X TAE buffer. The amplified product was visualized as a single compact band of expected size under UV light and documented by gel documentation system (Biorad, USA; Gel Doc. EZ Imager).

Data analysis
Clear and distinct bands amplified by ISSR primers were scored for presence and absence of the corresponding band among the accessions, the scores ‘1’ and ‘0’ indicates the presence or absence of bands respectively. The data were entered into a binary matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Source of Collection</th>
<th>Accession Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>IP3616</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>ICRISAT</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NGB00463</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>NACGRAB</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BALKUVE</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>GUJARAT</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NGB00616</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>NACGRAB</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>IP4133</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>ICRISAT</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NGB00476</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>NACGRAB</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JALGONE</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>NACGRAB</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>IP3122</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>NACGRAB</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NGB00537</td>
<td>Pearl millet</td>
<td>NACGRAB</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>COM-CO-3</td>
<td>Napier grass</td>
<td>TNAU</td>
<td>Hybrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OMUO-GREEN</td>
<td>Napier grass</td>
<td>EKITI, NIGERIA</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>OMUO-PURPLE</td>
<td>Napier grass</td>
<td>EKITI, NIGERIA</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NACGRAB: National Centre for Genetic Resources and Biotechnology, Ibadan, Nigeria.
ICRISAT: International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, Andhra Pradesh, India.
Table 2: Amplification information of eight ISSR markers used in the diversity study of accessions of pearl millet (*Pennisetum glaucum*) and napier grass (*P. purpureum*).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Marker Code</th>
<th>Sequence (5’---3’)</th>
<th>TNA</th>
<th>TNL</th>
<th>NML</th>
<th>NPL</th>
<th>P (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HB10</td>
<td>GAGAGAGAGAGACC</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>844A</td>
<td>CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTAC</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>57.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17899A</td>
<td>CACACACACACAAG</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ISSR17</td>
<td>CAGCACACACACACA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HB11</td>
<td>GTGTGTGTGTGTCC</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>83.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>844B</td>
<td>CTCTCTCTCTCTCTGC</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>33.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>HB14</td>
<td>CTCTCTCTCGC</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>57.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>HB8</td>
<td>GAGAGAGAGAGGG</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TNA = total number of allele, TNL = total number of loci, NML = number of monomorphic loci, NPL = number of polymorphic loci, %P = Percentage of polymorphism.

Table 3. Principal coordinates of ISSR loci and alleles data for accessions of pearl millet and napier grass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Coordinates</th>
<th>Percentage of variation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axis 1</td>
<td>32.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axis 2</td>
<td>26.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axis 3</td>
<td>12.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

for analysis. Principal Coordinate (PCO) analysis and diversity indices were conducted using PAST (Paleontological Statistics), version 3.5. Cluster analysis was performed by agglomerative technique using the Un-weighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA) method and dendogram was constructed using MEGA 4.0 software. Relationships between the genotypes were graphically represented in form of dendogram, neighbour joining and phylogram.

RESULTS

The concentrations of gDNA extracted from the 12 accessions of pearl millet and napier grass, ranged from 123.8-199.2 ng/μl and the OD (Optical Density) 260/280 ranged from 1.4-1.9. The results of electrophoresis of the amplification of eight ISSR primers used for the present study as resolved on 1.5% (w/v) agarose gel is presented in Figure 1. A total of 48 loci were generated by the primers with the twelve accessions having a cumulative amplification of 410 alleles. Out of the 48 loci amplified, 27 (56.25%) were polymorphic while 21 (43.75%) were monomorphic (Table 2). The allelic richness ranged from 2 -7 alleles per locus with a mean of 4.28, which indicates allelic variation in a locus. Primers 844A and HB14 produced the maximum amplification of 7 loci, while maximum of 5 loci were detected by primers 17899A and ISSR17, respectively. The loci amplification, the total number of alleles, number of monomorphic and polymorphic alleles as well as the percentage polymorphism expressed by each of the primers is presented in Table 2. The allelic amplification frequency of the eight ISSR primer is shown in Figure 2. The frequency of null allele was high for primers ISSR7 and 844B.

The principal coordinate (PCo) analysis of the loci and allelic data showed that three coordinates were important and accounted for 70.72% of the genetic variation (Table 3). The PCoA plots of PCoA1 against PCoA2 showed the accessions of napier grass occupied quadrants I and II, the natural napier grass accessions Omuo green and purple were in quadrant II while COM-CO-3 was located alone in quadrant I (Figure 3A). Quadrant III and IV had accessions of millet, but mostly in quadrant III and fewer (3 accession) in the fourth quadrant. However, in the plot of PCoA2 versus PCoA3, Napier grass Omuo green and Omuo purple occurred in the same quadrant (I) with pearl millet;
IP4133, NGB00616 and BALKUVE. Quadrant II consisted of two ICRISAT and a NACGRAB accession. Only COM-CO-3 occupied quadrant III while two accessions of each from ICRISAT and NIGERIA were found in quadrant IV (Figure 3B).

The genetic similarity among the twelve accessions of pearl millet and napier grass was scaled between 0.15 and 1.0. The UPGMA dendogram as defined by the eight ISSR markers revealed two major groups (Figure 4A). The first group (Group A) consisted of two accessions of napier grass (Omuo green and Omuo purple) which had similarity index above 90%. The second group (Group B) included an accession of napier grass; COM-CO-3 and all accessions of pearl millet. Group B was further sub-divided into subgroups (B1 and B2). The napier grass COM-CO-3 solely formed a cluster B2 separated from the pearl millet. While accessions of pearl millet fell into other subgroups BI(i) and BI(ii) (Figure 4A). The pearl millet accessions were grouped in three distinct clusters, the largest cluster (BI(ii)) consisting of four accessions (NGB00476, JALGONE IP3122 and NGB00537), second cluster; BI(i) made of three members (BALKUVE NGB00616, IP4133) and the third cluster consisted of two accessions (IP3616 and NGB00463). Accessions IP3122 and NGB00537; NGB00616 and IP4133; NGB00463 and IP3616 were similar at 98, 96 and 92% similarity scales, respectively. The neighbor joining (Figure 4B) showed that COM-CO-3 was a napier grass and a neighbour to the pearl millet accession.
Figure 2. Allelic amplification frequencies of ISSR primers on twelve accessions of pearl millet and napier grass. Key: Y-axis: the allelic frequency; X-axis: the ISSR markers used for the diversity study.

Figure 3. A: Principal coordinates Axis 1 versus PCoA2 of ISSR allelic data for twelve accessions of pearl millet and napier grass; B: PCoA2 versus PCoA3 of ISSR allelic data for twelve accessions of pearl millet and napier grass.

NGB00476. In addition, some ICRISAT and NACGRAB accessions were joined together as neighbours. For instance, IP3122 (ICRISAT) was the closest neighbour to NGB00537 (NACGRAB). Also, JALGONE (a natural accession obtained from farmers farm in India) was a close neighbour to Nigerian (NACGRAB) NGB00476. Based on Wanger-Phylogram analysis, all napier grass accessions were on the same branch of the tree alongside pearl millet accession NGB00476 (Figure 5). However, the phylogenetic distance among the napier grass was shorter than millet. Similarly, JALGONE, NGB00537 and
Figure 4 A. Genetic relatedness of the accession of napier grass and pearl millet based on UPGMA cluster analysis.

Figure 4 B. Neighbor joining diagram of accessions of pearl millet and napier grass based on ISSR marker analysis.
Figure 5. Wanger-Phylogram of the accession of pearl millet and napier grass based on ISSR maker.

A total of 48 loci were detected by eight ISSR primers with 27 (56.25%) polymorphic loci and mean allelic richness of 4.28 showed the markers are effective for napier grass and pearl millet diversity study, while comparing the allelic loci divergence among the genus Pennisetum, Oumar et al. (2008) observed significantly lower numbers of alleles and lower gene diversity in cultivated pearl millet accessions than in wild accessions using SSRs. Ajibade et al. (2000), generated ISSR fragments ranging from 4 to 12 markers in Vigna and distribution of 8 markers in Phaseolus vulgaris was reported by Galvan et al. (2003). In the present study, out of 48 loci identified, 5 were found in napier grass alone, 12 occurred in pearl millet and 31 in both pearl millet and napier grass. This is at variance with the report of Azevedo et al. (2012) who reported amplification of more loci in napier grass than in millet or both combined. Thus, the accessions showed considerable heterologous amplification of the alleles where about 43% were monomorphic and over 56% were polymorphic.

A higher number of alleles and high polymorphism are very important for correct estimation of genetic diversity of a germplasm. Microsatellite profile in diversity studies are commonly interpreted in terms of allele phenotypes (Esslink et al., 2004), and the degree of polymorphism showed the extent of diversity and effectiveness of the markers (Pfeifer et al., 2011). Consequently, polymorphic information is related to expected heterozyosity and is usually determined from allele frequency. Though, all primers used were polymorphic, ability of primers 844A and HB14 to
produce higher allele frequencies and polymorphic loci in this study indicated that the two primers are most informative and suitable for diversity study in accessions of pearl millet and napier grass. Marker effectiveness for assessment of genetic diversity and validation of hybrids between napier grass and pearl millet have been demonstrated previously (Dowling et al., 2014).

The principal coordinates analysis revealed three important axes for the observed variation. The occurrence of napier grass COM-CO-3 solely in one quadrant but with link to other napier grass accessions showed their relatedness. Omuo-green and Omuo purple were closely related and linked to pearl millet accessions (NGB000476) and napier grass COM-CO-3. This suggests that COM-CO-3 is likely a hybrid or having a common origin with Omuo-green and NGB000476. Successful hybridization between pearl millet and napier grass has earlier been reported (Jauhar, 1981; Dowling et al., 2014). Occurrence and close linkage of JALGONE an accession obtained from farmer’s field, with ICRISAT accessions IP4133, IP3122 and NACGRAB’s NGB00537 also indicated that IP4133 is possibly an hybrid form Nigerian (NGB00537) and Indian (JALGONE) accessions. Plotting of millet accessions together in a quadrant indicated that they have a common ancestor. This is possible because pearl millet was believed to be originated in the Sahel zone of west Africa and was domesticated in Africa and India more than 3,000 years ago (Allchin, 1969; Brunken, 1977).

The PCoA2 against PCoA3 revealed that NACGRAB accessions are related to ICRISAT accessions. Similar results were obtained by Mignouna et al. (2003) who argued that there is no geographical segregation in clustering of yam germplasm collected from eight west African countries. Presence of NACGRAB and ICRISAT accessions on the same plane further gave an insight and supported the West Africa origin of pearl millet. The consistent connection between COM-CO-3, NGB00476 and Omuo green justifies our advancement that COM-CO-3 is a hybrid of Nigerian pearl millet and wild napier grass. Non linkage between Omuo purple and any other accessions except Omuo green suggests that probably they were later evolved from the former.

The result of cluster analysis revealed that napier grass accessions Omuo-green and Omuo-purple are similar at similarity scale above 0.9. The similarity in these two accessions was earlier reported by Morakinyo and Adebola (1991), although their summation was based on morphological and cytogenetic studies, utilization of ISSR in this study agreed with their report. Furthermore, at similarity scale of 0.78, COM-CO-3 was connected to other napier grass as well as pearl millet accessions and the neighbour joining result placed Omuo-green and NGB00476 as immediate neighbours of COM-CO-3. Since both pearl millet and napier grass are predominantly cross-pollinated species due to their protogamous flowering behaviour which results in high heterozygosity, extensive genetic diversity is available for hybridization. In corroboration of this finding, Mariac et al. (2006) reported that there is possibility of hybridization of pearl millet with its close relatives including napier grass. Consequently, hybrids have been developed from these two species. It could therefore be deduced from the phylogenic results that COM-CO-3 is a hybrid of Omuo-green and NGB00476 which are both interestingly Nigerian accessions. Likewise, similarity between IP3122 and NGB00537, IP4133 and NGB00616 at above 0.95 scale suggests that ICRISAT accessions originated from Africa. Consequently, they belong to the same branch in the phylogram with short distance length. The occurrence of Nigerian and Indian accessions of pearl millet in close link above 0.97 similarity scale revealed those accessions are genetically similar. Though BALKUVE, NGB000616 and IP4133 are related at similarity scale of 0.9, however, they are distinctively located on separate branches on the phylogram. This implies that accessions may be related based on basic genetic composition, nevertheless, some variations are possible. Local cultivation of BALKUVE (unimproved) by farmers explains its distant relatedness to other India accessions from ICRISAT. The observed relatedness of the napier grass and pearl millet in this study corroborates that napier grass belongs to the secondary gene pool of the pearl millet (Martel et al., 1997).

CONCLUSION

Accurate assessment of genetic diversity is important in crop breeding and adequate genetic information would identify potential parental combinations to create segregating progenies with maximum genetic variability for further selection. Findings from the present study showed that ISSR markers are valuable assets for estimating genetic diversity. This will help in identification of genotypes as potentially sources of alleles for enhancing important characteristics, analyzing the evolutionary and historical development of cultivars at the genomic level in hybridization programmes for *Pennisetum*. The ISSR markers used were polymorphic and able to reveal the diversity among accessions of pearl millet and napier grass from Nigeria and India. The markers distinctively grouped
napier grass together, however, some Nigerian and India millet accessions were clustered together indicating their relatedness and suggesting their common origin. It is recommended that more accessions from diverse sources be used in further finger printing and phylogeny as well as evolutionary studies of pearl millet and napier grass which will be of significant importance in breeding and germplasm conservation.
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